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HOLD-UP .MEN· EBB AND Ftow ILA T ES.T16ll 
G~T POllOEMAN, OF ~lEXICAN BATTLE1 - · 
-•- I · _ , 1 , BOST0:-1. Jan. 14.-Unllod Stot•a _ 
XEW YORK. J ap. 1 3-~Pntro l mnn • lliXlCO CITY._ an. IS-Pllehucn. Shl1>plns .Bonrd stoa'.mer Hickman. , LOX!JON, J1111. U-Tb• i..il .. , d••· ~ .11111. llt;r -
John Scljneldrr \\•no. l<lllod by ho:d.lt110 ln pJtnl oC Ill Igo, Is ngatn In which has been drlCt lng helpl"'10I)• In r uto In Ea1land fDYOI- 81.000 Dll"lll• al Colorum, a nllslou 11GC1194', WU. 
up m(iz1 , when he nnd · J'oti'oln1 •n the Juinds or Obro n troops. Meogro lilld·Atlnntlc Cor n week, hos been r~- 1 b1 r or l b~ union. JI tho atrlko oc- kilted at Blll'M llllabcl fut -k ID 
}'rank E~poln. both In ' 1Hnln ~191he•. roi:orl• i.lllug tbe fighting thl!ro tho porte~ bnck Oil hor eour.., with temp I <U\S, tho union t lnlm), It .in tie up .. cluh ID 1i'bleh a nqmber D( • ~D· 
'v:i~ked Into a '\'otkrilte te<:Lfgn re-.~ • last re"· dn,_._ . a ~ or tho ca pture or C>rnry rcputra ctreetcd, nlnklng It J)() • a.11 the m il ways fn Ellsl;and'. and atubuiary •ere 1lain. offtclal adTicn 
t3urant <Ind Condd ihree m•n hold I n~ 
1 
thc cltr by rebel• were rollowed by • Ihle to pro<'fC>d under convoy or tho S<-Otlaud, tut not thoao or Ireland. . 1.rom Surl:iao dl•cloaed to.da1. Tlllt 
up th p°'oprleror Rnit. pntronti:. Th f'ly I '':o.r Dcpnrune-nt1 ullet.tns Wiiing or SL. .o.\nLhony, " "h1eb hns llc~n atonU- UnUcd SUatew p.nbont Bacramentu 
oponl!d rl re on llie;'. Intruders nnd ! the recapture of t o .c.l 'Y by Feder~! • .• in;; by hor. • ' Japllllese Relief Fund bD8 ~n oid•r•d to th~ Pro•lnco of 
hnelder rc!I mor.t~lly \\'Oundcd, . T he flg11tfng star t d \VCtlncsdny when j . ~ SurJp o. 
while Er:poln' ' • h,ot ·nnd kllle~ the I Um roh<>ls nuncke • nd cnptured the . LONOON . .Jan. 14--The Prince The above fund was closed at the 
bandit f~O bod cuu~id. 1118 cotnrodc..! CllY o.l<er they hn d.l• lod~ ~evenl y or Wales will leav~ $,OUlh~mp~on end or last year, and, as ready noti-
de• lh. · I L~rrlendcs or F ol 1~00~ . by .i1Y111» lll_ay 2 for South African tour wht~h ftcd, the sum or £1000 was remitted 
m.tlng bulldln;.1. n F rid y -F~~ri1 t ~· I ~ occupy th~ee months. .. He " ''II in November 10 \be .Jlapancse Am· 
FIUME; 00 srnrn 
NOW SETTLfD 
l 
ROME . . Jun. lll-To-dn)·'s ncwspop-
crs published tt.le1r1n1na rrom ~l~ 
;rrade . ""hlch userta the Nome qucs~ 
Lion haa been ~etllcd by tho a.oncx· 
atlo~ of Flume \o ltnly and the. Por:o 
Barras 0.lta to J ugo Slav, wl~h both 
port& ba"1ng a common? admlnlBtr· 
auoo. 
relnrorce1Mntj n lvcd ontl oUnoked visir- ~II the 1mi:ortari t c1hcs and bassn~or in London dtrough the 
lhc. reb•I•. rclRl<l g the city, 3teOrd· towns m Cape ·Colony, the prangelsecretary or State roo tSe Colonies 
ll>t: to Lhe War eparl1ntt1l bulleJln, River Colony,, Transva~. Nn1al .and A complete siatement of the Fund 
r.blc°h ••Id the b ttle lasted all day . So~th .Rhoclcsin. Official functions is auached and the balance .£348 
o.nd t110 r bels h• one hundred killed wiU be interspersed with big .gam~ 5 7 is no~ bei g transm·ned by 
ond wounded. I-' d m l Cenernl Hedor hunting, visiting diamond mines and the. Governor n 
1 
Monter wn• killed l l Is rcporloJ her• 1 social engagements. I His EJccell~ncy desires me to J'EKl :-1, Jan. I 2~hln••o soldiers or lhe Flnot Qlvl•lon ~red upon Flav· 
Ion Mullens. a United Stoles cltl•en, that the rebel• II\ Vern Cru• nro re· . express his thanks 10 all those who 
treutlns h•rore O~rei;on troops. TAMPICO Jan 14-Three rebel h us! ·b d nnd Arthur ll(!naon at the Pnulonn!o 
• : . . , ave so genero y contr1 ute to 
-- • &Un-boats are cru1s1ng off Tampico, ,this Appeal . " .\llesfon at Supu Humau. ond then 
VETERAl f WHALER ,'tis n~t believed. the vessels will vcn A. G: Stewart Goo'afellow, looted and wrecked the Ml1Slon (1 . !"re ml~ Tampico ha~ur as p~rl Hon. Treasurer, School, nccordlng to & rel)Orl trom 
Is DEAD IS heavily protected wnh battencs I . . UnltOd Stnlts Consul at s&nngoba. lat moulh of Hanuca River. machine JAPAN RELIEF FUND }\either was Injured. The soldier. . guna ba'n been placed on vannus In Account Wilh Hon. Treasurer claimed they were acting under orders ----- Ju.; ·11- piers lo prevent landing or rebels. Or. Crom their commander to wipe out th• 
Holi.. - -•l To draft remilted Jnpanese Ambns· "Cor lgn de"lls," but ll Ii! bellevcd 
• _ _,. ~ARIS. J111. 14-The experts' sador London. here thot the arrru r wns duo 10· 
instituted by repara· £!000.0.0 (Nov. 23, 1023) s44Sl.2S mullnr. Tho Consul' report added j 
C01111111saion to investiga~into £ 348.~.7 (Jnn. 12, 1924) 1534.66 th•f after the au ock the )fie•lon was ~ 1-arces with rite ject T • ---- pub 11ndor R gunrd oC , other troop•. 
fi;:fiii41q _.., to balan~ the · $6015.91 
'liliil;.Butfiet and stabilize Ger- - COAL f'.l!ARRIER ~·· carrel!Cy will nieet here to- Cr. IJ nft;•~rm::,~!~!~i~!re~~!~ By ~~~:c;ir~ i~~~~~~,·~~ $45!4.30 · 1s TOTAL LOSS ! 
. Idle -ting w!IJ 'Open a new era in " 'Daily News' List . .. 1484 .7~ 
it:miK long drawn· out reparations prob- " 'Evening Te I ei;ram wooOt'>'HO,f..<E M•••>. Jan. 1.!l-Th• 
G' DVOC.lTll ,lem, List . . . . . . . . . . i 5.50 slx·n>,oted schooner 1 Ruth Emerlll 
~~ije~!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!j~!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l'!' " Savings Bnnk Interest 1.37 onnk In alx rnthom• ol water In, Vine-





You are now nhout to cons ider your s pring orders, 
and if you take into coosideration the enr~' ing p11_ .. ·cr o f 
0111' people at present you will order immed ately and be 
ready to supply their wants when they c o ! from the 
' . lumbC'r woods, etc. Remember employme means pros· 
' Perity and the sa:e or more goods. ' 
· We inanuf11cturc from the strongest !'lathers cbtain-
1b[e, and it you wish to deal in solid lea~er' boots at 
moderate prices commupjca;e with us .;ittt d~lav .• 
1 We wish 111 our Customers and cons ers a pros• 
perous 1924. , . . 
. ......-- - 1 
• 
month work will be started which S60!5.9l Johnston hod <l rlnn her agrobnd to 
·.is destined tel give Glasgow a great prevent• her sinking lfl deeper wate1-. 
new harbor betweon Shildhall and St. johns, January 12, 1924. Tho captain n.nd crew or '" ·el•e men 
Renrrew, capable of accnmodating Examined and found correct, Cjlc•POd w11M ut dl(tlcc.ltY and cam• 
the largest liners rntering there. (Sd.) R. WATSON, h•re to-doy lo a power bont. The 
Audi1or. ,·•ssel wns bound rrom Norrolk to 
LONDON, Jan. 14-The Labor (Sd) A. G. Stewart Goodrellow, Boston With eoaJ and 1prans a teat 
Party ha5 already demonslt'atcd Hon. Treasurer. l&1t night. The .-euet was n tol.t\I 
that they nte qui1e agreeable to • o !Otis, lnvoJvlng UGO,OOb. 
Speaker Whitley continuing in of- A man na;.,eit Fowlow arrived hJ' 
rice, but the que5tion o( ac:cepting U1e PrD8Pero lO enter the l.fo~pllal. 
the rormer Chairman Comminee is Some time ago hi• · ~g '""' broken al 
said to be quite another matter. The Pllley's Jaland nnd Ile bu been auC· 
Speakership is non-party, or rather rerlng much •Ince. The man wu con 
an all party appointment. But the veyed trom lhe stetimer to lhe hos· 
I office Chairman Committe~ who is pita! In the ambulance. 
CANADA NOT 
PROMINENT S~OU6H 
IN WAR RECORDS 
also Deputy Speaker is de6nitely a 
party appointment · LONDON, Jan 14-Marquls Cur· •. -
· zort is soon to receive Dukedom in I 11101\'TREAL. Jan. t!-A London 
MEXICO CITY, Jan 14 - The g~ ition o! his grellt ~lie ~r·' 1pedal cable to tbe Star road• In 
War Oepfrf!"CDI officials believe YI aoconl•n11 to todays ISi¥ or Fart : C&nadf&na ID Gnat BrUala I me big~est battle or the revolu,tion """8 of dttt World. The aame paper ~ &t home Till not be pie.... to 
is near De la Huerta l'CllOlutioniats reiterates the rumour thllt 'Loni dUoovor tllat tb• Viar m .. acaua-
•are on· Jallsco front, being coni:en· Curzon'a daughter is ~boat to be· ti« of the ml!lltal'J' elfllrt' or · tli. 
trated at La Pied• in thJ State of come en1111ged to Prince- George, Brijloh Empire durlnl th• -t Wll' 
Mlchaocan and are ' prepar ' to give the" KJng'~ youngest IOll. ta •tn11111&rlzlas Ill• llArl tabD llir ti. 
battle to Obregon troops dvancing Domlnloaa '"· tbe war sift ~ 
r San Marcos ~ NQTI~E oae - or atallstl .. , wberua A-. rom • · ~ b'alla llu 1ttta, N.,.. r.e.Ju4 ail 
LONDON, Jan. 14-Meditation - ::• 1:• .:• :-:i~· .z:= 
government baa been started • to ,,. .. au11rterlv ll'ledfflrr nf aDd Nowfaadlunl'• tleCDNttou. tlC· 
avert tlireatenctl railway atr11ce. th,. Tinllmlths' Unf"lt will he pelldlto- a11o1 pnblle ••llMrl,.._ 
tnter.Jentlcn of Council of T~ held on to-nloJ'rf)" <'l'aMdu) P! ao... ·- Qt.liiilla'a 
Hnion f.l'CS& hH been IOll&bt.i= 8 n ... _ In thP. N. ·tY.:'A. ~ Or.-. _. U.. 
and n& ot <;:oancll tum been r-;,,, S .a.~ ar, aot -tloll'4 
smnmed for tomorrOW. Lt Is ex Ooll'IS, ·w•tett~l';. .IIrYVIY .-... la ·Lf=•a• 
t11e Ooanc11 ..-. appOlilt lllOID~f t• th tP 
mtdica pm1lttee 111 Conelt •ttdii.IL -.f.1 
• . ~ ·F 0·;:iie 
' . 
Try a bottle today and note dill'Ofl!llCO wl 
BRICKS TASTELESS can be purichaed f .U 
stores or direet :rot:1 • : • j 
DR. STAFFOKD & 
j 
Prli:e $1.20 per boUle. 
flltJ.ed,lJT I 
Now due S. S. MONS, with a fnll Cargo 
E • • . • . . . . ,. :I' 
Burnside Scot.ch Coat·· 
. 
We have~ succrnsFuJ m securing 0:1!' :>Jd 
quality Blimside Coal as sold last ~· 
All small even run or Nut si7.e )n!mps, 
no slack, no rook. · ' 
Without question the best coal on the , 
$12.50. 
' NGrth ' Sydney screened' 
I ' z 
. . ' just amved. 
$13.-60 • • 
·wal.sh .Anthracite 









(. 0 ------'---'----....:. 
· ,-: I ! the latest treatment for that clUS 
• :· · HAP'llElR 1v. , of fevtrs in the Prussian Ann~' } I · • , ~nsw~red McCIOlld feebly, but ~f 
,.. George !feOload ting interested in spite ·of himself.I• 
~ , . , ." . I '·Tuat'!t a good -thin~ no doubt; 
1~ I Th~r nigtrt Sucks. in the t"!iliglu for th~ PrusSian army," l'ejilled 
, ,, .. 
1
i ', ; I was sitting b)' McCloud's bed, smok \Bucks, "but, Mc:Cloud; in tho ..B911 ''--"·'-'""" 
·' u ON'T you remerlt; ~ ing till looking him ove·r. "Don't place, you al)C not at Dutcilman; lnij~i==t 
' lber th!: never fad- mind me," he said wheh he entered th~ secohd you have not 'got moun.l 
·1 the room, lirted 1 the ill-smelling tatn fever- not In my judgement." 
• · ing <Ne, the en· tamp rrotn the table, nnd, without Mcaoud. confident nol" that he 
• during qualities ' ltaklng time to blqw it out, pitched had an insane man on his hands 
were in th black and it through L~e ope n window. "' I held his peace. b~ 
· . heard you were sitk, and just looked "No' a sympiom qt mountain fev• thO political WI 
blue serges yo:.i gl)t in to see how ~lte)'I v.crc toking care er," continued Buclcs ctlmly; "you in tbe old .U.,_ • 
from ll,:>' be fore the or you. " Wilcox," 1hc added turning have what looks to me like gastritis, pfe.war. Yet the 
war? Yes, certainly !. to the nurse he had brought in- a but the hqmeopaths,',' • he added, nepessity io ·~llji~ 
. • } : bnrbei who wanted ro be a railr_oad .:!have .•. better name for it. · It is ".'Wll'llP!JllSI llllld 
' ~ We can give you the .: 11nan. and had cgrced 10 step into stomatit1~ McCloud? I IOfl!t.;• ~ 11111, fl ~ame again.'Our )atcs1 ·.> the breach and nurse McCloud-1 The Sick m~, oon~ollCCl by j for · t 
{, !··have a box of miner's candles sent such learning; '.iletenn~ to fry·,1otllel' 
arrivals are gu·uar. · <,)° !up rrom the roundrouse. \Ve have one question, and, if be fll!lt lirfit. ~ 
. , .. lteed dyes arid pure ·~ l:;oifle down there; if not, buy a box to ·drac hi& gnu lrG!D: 1111 · 
i 
wool. ' Samples ar.C: l • p 1and send me ttte bill." low 111d. sell his lifo 
· _ style she, et, w·i th meas· 1 J\\cCloud, who after the. rioting PGSlill1 
· -. lhad crawled back to bed widi a_ ~ 
urlng form.-' s<!n to remperature of 105 degrees, lm.6Y " 
. ~ you r addres. s. . · . i·1hc barber, but felt sure ~ a l ~ lunsric' had wandered in iri6 
· ' I T . h. · • M · 1 ;A and immediately bent ~ ~ ~li.:y ~ .'. J 0 n. . aµnuer. i~. i:n~~l ~ne:,c;e~1~· 
,., ~Bucks sat don by JR~ 
' Ii ~· LQR , ;,...., 11inucd talking at thC 
• .,: (Ii.de .• ;"_, 1 .• and ·(~LO 'EH Jti.R 1c1.oud .~ught n 
• ·~ · .. . ; . • . . J!::!.1d Wlhl 8;ick$ } 'i l.8J. ·,-<ll 2' 8 [) · · l , 1wnrd llim. '"Thq tell ~ yn . I 1.1ckwortll Street, . t . Jolin s , ·iyou have the fever." 
"' , . ' ' The sic.1< ma.'I, staril!g w . 
• . f:€~l@{~l~i{!' en eyes. rose half on his eftiow hi 
i nstoni~hment tc look again at bis -"'"!!!~Jl-...,.-'!"_~ __ '!'-....,!!'!""~~-~---J.;-~!!!!=!!!!!!!-~--- ; .,.isiror, but Bucks c~:ld him b:ick 
~''* ··1' t · • < • • • ~-®:.*)€.@,,_.,<*'-~'€€%€;@ it. ith un admonition, to gu~rd his 
_,. ,; ' . :;:r - °i'-· ' ~!rength. n\c?oud s. tcmp:ra~rc ! t 
HALIFAX_ CHARLOTFETOWN _RT JOHN'S. , ~ i1ad already .risen with the exc:-7· 1 Iii~ 
' ~: -,..,t nf ~ec1~~ 0 ~AO throe, ~IS about one-half to Rt;;m;.;' 1'1111 Darquhar ~1eamsli1"n Cnr a ~ lamp out 0 fthe. window. , B~Cl<S, -- - . ~Ion er dilfe~fl~riidtaC!s i::1 . it .,, I" " _ ..:J i' \.-U p ny '3} , 111.~ . 111me, working care.'ull} . to I . , . . -- ported to Europe of coarse v1rie$. ,.-
·Ill "' ~ seem unconcerted and i:-censmg with us. There in the bosp1tal you and Euro an conditions theref ' ~ . . - · • ;:; Il\aCloud with, great clouds of smoke can get evcry,thng you need, and I have ,j ctu ti . n Ore, l"racbhaw, Min Biia. 04nl. HospltllL 
S: "SABLE JSLAi~D" r q tried 10 discm:s his- case 1:1i1h hi1u l can make you comrortable. W.Jiat diffcr:nt i~d~~ 10 uenc:e upon · Fewer, :i.t:a:r. Brull'• Sq; · 
·~ 
Sa
. . . · · ,. - ~ ~; ns he had aiready done with thc "do Y?U say?".. 1 .. • • • 1FIY&11, 1:-"le cr1acenlla) 
ds from Halifax . . .... .... .. January l flh and 21th. (1< • McClo.ud thinid.n g it McCloud looked as his benefactor In 1923 the United Sta.cs has Fl>T'd J If G1neral p olflce 
!' ·1 Sails fTO SI John's J 21 t ' d 31 t w mine surgeon. ' · wimessed th 11··~ t t 't I d ' · ·• ·. · 
• , r .. . • . · , m, • · · · · · · · · · · · · ammry s :in • s • "'-? best lo humor 8 cruy man , rcs;iond- solemnly, bur if hope nickered for . . c 1E>•cs o n pro \I~- ' ''•ler. l!laa A., Lime St. 
• ~ · Passenger rates· (lst class only) $20.00 aim $25.00. ' fl<'.- ed quitely, "'The doctor snod )•ester- nn jnstan! in his eyes ir soon died. t!v•fy. and hmovemen~ or commoCh· 
. -
• For information re freight or passage, apply 10 ~ ~ day,- e eiq>,ainc • 1 "'1"5 • d l"k Id b, • .. 1.' menr high real v.·nges gread)' in· · · · ' . ® !llin fever and he wantJ o put me e ' e n co ·Storage squa Juol ' d . ' Ualagber Mrs P Cb . Hiii 
· • "~ " h l · a ... t • nioun Bucks said a.fterward that he lo"ok~ riei; s rncc.t e war, woh full employ • G 
Apply to , i-: into an ic~-pnck ." pinfe~!he~ nnd legs. "Shav~ him crease ~v.ings, large additions _to I • · ·· ns • · 
FARQUHAR & CO., LTD., HARVEY CO LTD ~ Bucks object 0 d vigorou:;ly· to "the clean, said • he, ".and you coul home b~tldrng, and th~ largest. in- ~mnleaer, Mn w .. Ha,fnton SL 1 
HALIFAX. N.S. ST JOHN'~FLD ., ~· ····patk ' ~ave counted his teeth through liis 1crease in railway equipment smcc 1 Gladney, J ., General I pllve17. 
· _ · ' : ~~ '·1. T ~ doctor tetis me that it ' i:: eeks.' ~ . · l the wa~. The whole hos been oc-. <lMllldy, ~usa L., cart.er'• Hill. 
• r ' . • @. Ii:_ · . The sick IJlM rumed lhis.,ace 10 coripanied ~ya rc'!'arknblc s~ence , Oreeler, 'Niss ?if •• P•nnrtrell Rd . M®©©:%©~8~~~S~~~©..-¥;-© ~@@@@@.1 DELLY'S' nR" Jf'l/t the wall. ''l(s kiJld enough," he 1of spe~lat1on, consequent over-ac- 1 Cl'e.,.,,,~nde. J.M. A.. L. Pond Rd: , SQulrH.MJaa. W.,~g.. 
1 
• l f .n \ .D, .muttered, "but I guess it's 100 late."j cumulat1on of con;;umable goo?s, or Grcel•>. Ji., Nowlowa Rd. Squires, !llr: 1., .St.~ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~:!!!!~:!!!!~~~~~~:!!!!~~ · 1 • 1 Bucks did not speak for some dangerous expansions or, credit. As 1 ~-. &lra. oeorce. 95 llttmllton Squires la• A.. Bnliill'ii ;81,i j We nre h\ttllltllni; m•cb nery ln<-t time T~·ilight had faded above the ·1e are not in a bC\om; we en~ e.~pect !Ye· , ' . ·"Jii,1!1i,r: ~ ''J~'tfj~' will . mpro~• ihe t1"'!1ty QI wbnt I:• h'Us. and only· the CD.lldle lighted freedom from R slump. olf. David, c to Oenl. Dell••ry. Sturgc, ra. Jam9. ' 
. , . ~ no"· cb11•itlercu, jl_Y procllc•l ·~" . lihe 'room. Then the master of ".'Taking the cour.trv ns 'a whble, IOosse, Rl\J'lllond . . st. ~obn'a. ' 
r 
' s I ' ,,. tr:tctoro. •• !r. r superior to any »·· . . j·~e never in history' have enjoyed 
• ' ~ porteu Stoel• Uriel:. '\Ye cnn s ill.P 11 nicuntain men, grizzled and brown ' . · 1 d . . . ll . • 
1 or a e w: car-toad o! G,000 rlhbt from our !urned his os·es again 10 the bed. ,,f htg ter Stan ard of 'IVIOI} and com , '. . 11'bistle, ra. ez.. St.~ 
. r. • ~ :r:>rds to your jol• a• ' doy's notice. McCloud was staring nt the ceiling. Ort., . nlo'. sod ~doat n. dlegrffiee_ of com 1,!nrt. Mr. Jos., D~otwcnth. St. I Tiiier, Mr. N~.~ 
1 111 
'· • .. I ..,, C & M: PELLY ' " We have a town of youc name j mercia an in usrn~ e 1c1ency as _,nrvcy, Milla Id~, Vlctorlll St. 1,'nrpln Mlaa M.; ClftllllR. ~ • 1 • • down on Jhe plait\s McCloud " •nid today, no' /so great an under:stnnd- rfardtng, W., Sudbury l Hoapltnl. 1 Tobtn. lrlaa II:., uOuatowa._ 
, l. " •nd.3mo• r.~onc~·s RROOl'- IBucks, blowing 0 ;,,ay the : clgllfl ing of the forces ~tier control the 1Hanrabmn. l\ln. B .• St. 1John'a. iTobll!, Mias Rose, Monroe~ D b , · smoke after rhe long silence. '" It 'is ebb nnd _flow of ~u~ 1 rless. As severe Haines. lfr. • .. Oio G<>DI; DottvcJ"Y. Tqrner, Miu Llade, .~ ..: 
11ow~r Dt'des and .:ors W"llnted ·one of our division points, and n •10$ the ~)luatTon IS Ill> the v.;orsr ~f lTewctt, Mr., All4Dd~•e 1Rd. . . ..... Mias Ida, (Clo lllll* ~) 
•• 1- • ,, . !good one." . the. agricultural St~res. )•et the d.1s- !Uclul, Ml~s o .. J.oni;'a HUI. •1 l.ong P?nd R4. : ,.'W":· ~ . , " I kno..v the town," respon.led pan~ between ~~ricul!urnl nnd in- Blacock. Mias M. J .. LE\811• SL Tucker, A~om. Clo o. P.11. 
_.. •114nt ~ a~o sn .. r !r,,cCloud . .. !t wa nmned after on~ du.stria! commodities 1s gradually Hynes, :Urs, B .. Allsc·a Sq1:nre. Tob~ w .. R.. Monroe St. 
........ Bell Fos, Jlartln, Jllnk, :of .uur f~mily." !es¥nin_g and t~e ec~nomic balance 1Horwood, Stewerf. C)o1 O.P.O. 
l9iar; ~-1 11114 LJDX Skl111, Cow l · I i·uess not.' . is ,,rendmg. to ri_ght 1,lself.. . IH)'nes, Mr. J., ~· 0. Bpx 16. 
JIJtlea. , I " It u·us, thoug ," !aid ,\\CCloud i\;morc. det~1lcd exammnt1on of . 
Snap Biiia, CoPJlff -IA'~d and Old wean I . • , 1our 1 own s1tuauori based upon the 1 • Bepe and .Old Rabllen. I '"I rnink," re ned Bucks> "you first ~lev~n mont~ and so.me later 1Jrun••. 111r, Noel, st. John's . 
. ~ •m.t Price-. 1· must, be mistoken: ' '.fhc. man that d~ta, md1cates that our fore1~o·tra~e Jnncs, .Jolin, summer SL 
· · I POlt S.lLlh town ~-35 named ar11:r be)onged to will show about S4,100,COO,O-O-O in Jcaoo, MrJI. J . H., Peter St. , \! . 
l,IOI ·sma .llllnlleil SOIJE l the Aghting J\\cCtouds." ~xports andJ' ~out $3~0.000,000 in I · , ! ~·b;i~'::!'tBo~d. ~kiln Aft. 
LEA'f'BEIL "Thnt is my family." • ~mports- a mcrease. of 7 pc; cent. ; x .,... 
1,!80 · ,-En BLACI( Ul'l'f.11 "'Then where is your flghi? When 1n !be fbrtl)Cr 11nd ~ per cent. in ,KC<>lo. A. 1., Bamiermab sr. IWblltn S.. st:. .Jobll'"-
Ll!Jl'fHEJr.. ( propose 10 put you. itito my r 31 the latter over 1922. Tl)e . mcrcll3n- Kennedr. f;. B., nrorge'• SL \\'nlab . .J . .L, St. Joba'a. • · ~rge QpanlJtr or CU U.NS Al'ID . and pull you our 9f th is. "h)" do dise balance will be ~bout $~()0,0~, ;KennQdy, Mn. R., sL John"• &ut. Wlaemon. Mr'. s., Clo O.P.O. ANCHOJlll. lyou say it is too late ? ff is nevc~ 000 in our favor. Net ~old and s ,_ Kea'm•y. Hui;h. John St. . !Wiicox, an .. L, 'J:'!leatre Hiii • 
• h& .AU Xlads or 9hlps• Soppl~ too la~e." . • ver imports will be about $260,- iKelly, E. J., (<1obmat1), W. Ji Slll:ld. Wblte. Mias JoaeDlJne, ClrcDlar Rd. 
--r- McOloud sn e no answer ~ and 000,000 or on the fncc value or Kane, Mias M., Bra&ll'a Sq. I White, -Mlft Marr, Clo OellJr l>.rlTOr>·. 
.. 
,u. 
Unl ... nat Star:ip co .• St. JollD'a. 
NORTH AMERICAN FUR, !Bucks r811 on: " For n ma~ that th~se . 6gu'res. abmost a full liquid~ J K!"'dtac. Mias E., Patrick'• SL 11'blte, air. Ch:ut., ll•tbodbl conece. 
ADY[ T · HJDE r. MET L COMPJ.L'tt Jl"IOrked out ns well as you djd yes- ation or trndc balance. On the oth~, ,m>rl, Miss. s., Flower BIU. w1ma11111,.Mlaa 'II., W•t•r St. " R Is[ IN lff [ ''ADVOCATE " l " A ill1l, 11erdny in a irial heat with a tiilliard-, ha~our very l~r~~ ne~ expcndt; K•efa, Mia• L. CP. 0.J. St. John's. . I I . 1 \fater Jll:ftet Wesl (N~rt lloor htld jcue, 1 should s11y you could' rum 8 111.r upon tourists, em1~an! .rc· , 'Clng, "!>Ilsa .r., Ne~ 'lo'll"er St. \'. ~lectrlc Stort.) 1handspring or two yet if yo'ti h14 ro. !"' ces and other current inv_1s1bte ··euJU'. Mias A .. Simms st. ' Yetman. J.tr. JamH, Qebrp'> St. '£:=::=~=::=::==============9;=======~o=;===,,..;";,..==-=;;;-~=== !For that matter, if you don't wan: 1tem~ have been app~re?1tly ho~ld· , Keere, Miao N., c-r SL, Clo a P.O. 
"i .a.a.a..c.aA.1111'.lll>Ja> -.-- -- : to be moved 1 can rtin a spur in ated by ihe verv considerable fl1•ht 1- , I WDI lllt ,.nr-1 allrablg btrwll 
RFU"lf 'f/lfllt/IJ.i/li.~~.'Jl{ ~iPJ~f!J. i/!1.t/itPi~ ~ here to your 'door in .threo hours in o_r capital from Europe. Our publi~lv / 1, , "Sadie" to a Jetter ....... las ~·c. 
• ' } • . liP the morning. By takiA& our the side . l!;SUed loans to Jorelim cc'untries ' •• litr rrt. ... all I IM D;eaf LetttP 
I a 1 ... ·a11 we can back' the car right up apd ente!"Prises have been about I Lano, )llaa M•IT. Hamilton St. Ollce at Ille euil· it ·~tr .. 
·nuru· NG r·H.E·" I I ·[)QOR 'MONTHS. ;a, ,ro the bed.' \Vhy ~ot~ ~r we can SS00,000,000 net · for the year .• n~ Lepea, 'Mra. .Joe. St. .Jolm'a, 17 Vell- tut tlll!J.., .. r1:-.ruted.. 
- lJip stick a few hydraulic J~Cks under compared to over $600,000,000 ,as, I . 
¥r.. (the sills, raise the house and push year.'' · . . · 




TOU.CH UP WITtl 
·,: .. ''MATCHLESS'' ~ ·. · 
. . I , • • • ~-
the PAINT !of . ~QUALITY :·· 
~ ··• i I 
< 
and make ~- I •. l yOUF, home att 
.liJl framed prorogr•ph hung on one iri" profiteth. while .th•t which is i ·NN.IV'""s· i.:1ey nm,,.,. ~ f the baro. wa11s'lo rt1te room, and .run or variety de!igtbeth........Seneca. f ti ~ rvttU )it 11 cau~t the eye or the railroad . -- , ' I - - -
, ~ fmarr. He walked close to it~ ilis-, 'l'he anlv ~ft is a '!O~tiOI\ of thy· I 
14'\f infected. it ,.irh smeke, brusb. ed !ht self.-Ralph Waldo Bmenoo. 1 • duM from the &l!ISS. and examined ' the print. "Thal looks like old. Van Prevent lnjurie!< If oasSlole: if ' Oyno College campys, hanged if it not, do not revenge ihem .. - Pitca-d~'tl" . cu& 
"·11 (Tc ~ toiMaued) ! Wll'ateftl' yon WANT yon I 
i To think we are able, ' is almost may bave by· r.*6ftr ind 
to be ao; to de~lne 011 ·attain-~ the W AN'l' ADS. fn 
ment, ia frequctltly attainment It- ..,;...· ..a.. ~;..;....J <'.LL_: 
Id. ~ relblud1111 bu Clfl8il ..._.. - aau: ~ to lntve about it •~*-• . ~ . ... 
...... Of otlmipotttlo6~ ~ .Bmb•• ..... 
. ~ .. t : • 1• ·&i,--· ... ~ ' 
·, 




' I t )'HE . EVE-NING •ADVOCATE, . ' . . 
,A.-fJhe WU Ill ille ollct; • \mall 
Q.-B11w !~I &tier 1011r ' -·to bi ~~~ 
the•oJllce did: 11119 lllll9f.-u.j.ae to IP:,,; 
participate IA the olllce wo,rkf ' Q.-·ll"".,Wl':.'7c 
.A.-1 dO Dot remember-~ tlae 
date 111, left. I lhlDlt I~ wuj _.. U&e 
tlle e.ad ol Jooe, lUl. ~ 
COMMIBSIONER.-YOll - 111le · «t~·=~; 
__________ ....,:. __ 
1
waa oenr Ill the olllce after JllJle, -117 
report, bocauso r WllS uncfer the Im- UJl ?. • ' 
l>resalon that an omclal n1port o[ tho A.-J oenr eaw her there. lllll!l~l :1i~1~~ 
proceedings was being turnlebed tho MR. HOWLEY ~Well, darlq the ~ 
new.papers and IC this· bo tho omclal J>erlod that elapaed from 70.ar. 1ot17' Q.,.'\~-~;!1-
• , ' report, I am onUllod to bring ft under to the employ, and the de~ ol wahla1 
The Royal Commission or Enquiry ;pear on the r~cortl~ ( •!Lb " ,'. lcw to tho notice or tho Commllsfonor, Mias M.lller, dlc1 Miu Miller Ila,. &117• ...._..,.., Ima 
resum~d Its s ittings at U o'clock this bnvlni; promp~ cofro~tlo~s mndo · '!'ME COMllilSSIONEJR.,.o..I do not thing to do with the 11Dan$1 ac- IUllOllllla .. 
morning. Thero " 'ore ninny legal I ll'JiE COMAllSSlOX):l '- l think prq1>0ao to entori&ln tho appllcaUon counUng work? Cllle. 1 
gcutlcmen presenf" ·to toke an nctlvo )'OU hnd beli er addrhas yoursNt " to ns I bnvo nothing to do 'A'lth the mat A.-Yo1. l did DOt t'ake Mr the COMM-~NllR• 
)lllrt In tho proceedings. Those were tho newapnpcr8 nod ask tJ•em 10· ruako tcr. Lot us got on "'Ith tho mattcra cash or baYe anJlhblc to do with the eotrteli l: ;..;..,. 
I' - I -tho ,\uy.-Oonernl, Mes~r• . Winier and lcor.eetlons. I 11ave 11? f ULhorlty to Whal ,.ltncssos do wo call? f'•b until June, 1111,. . lllDDDDl.e- • 
Hunt tor tho Crown,, Mr. Howley, K. make them make corrc Upns. and I' MR. H'OWLEY.-My , nrs l wltneH Q.-Wbo kept the cub d~ lhal A.-~ ftre aot. ta 
.. and Mr. Merton .Lewis represent- 1 do not tb!nk I om concc cd In their la Mr. Donald Frall:r. . , lntenal! • ' , . book. ; • lui; Sir Rlcl~nrd Squire•: nnd M ssrs reports. . ·f .llr. Donald t'nt!lCr, Sworn, an• Ex- A.-llrflu Miller and lier UflMallt. Q..-WoaJ4 dat ·~ 
Jon ks nnd Kufi;llt ropros ntlng tho il!R. 110 VLEY. _ j Tl 0 Attorn ey aml•ed bJ Howler, K.C. Q.-Wbat were )'OQ emplorid at ~ ·u.at mGIMl1: )lijfi'eitii Jl~ftlsh Empire LC~l ~ori><> rntlon. Mi'. 0 ncr l stnted nt thc jo11mlng or tho MR HOWl..E)',- Mr. Frnaer, what during' thla period wllu.t JIU• Urill. · 0111~, of this Con1van) . " ·n.s nlso tires enquiry thnt. it \\'as e } utcutlon to 11:1 your_ occupaLlon? • ler waa atlll t.bereT ,,,. 
••L · . · . , . ruri:l•h tlollr to th& •"fspapera un I A.-1 nm bu.slneaa manager or th• A.-1 llad beell tol4 b7 Sir 
THB O~D11SSIO :-<En.-~tr. J-low- offi.clol ropan or tho pgoc""'11ngs. tlrm ot Squires and curtla llquJ"" to look att.r 
!•l'. I th ink tbo n~xt mo;e Is with TFIE: COM~ll SlOi n.~I ihought Q.-How l<>ng baYe JOD boeo e.aca; CODll~Wbea ,.>-, -''' 
you. · • • . " '· !:);11B the ?1C\\'Spapcl'1' hnd thftr O\\•n re- ed lo tbat capacity! Q.--~1-!l· HO\\ t.E \ --l would lik e to portel'l! hero. I uo·n l know ot ony- A.-Slnco April Sib, 1911. Int;, J:!l1I, 
prosenl .to · you: l:Jlr; Mr. ~lcrton T. , thing they i;ot or no ffi~lal nnturc. l Q.-l'rlor Lo your en-mat; wl\ll 
Le"· ls. or the NO'" l: ork Bnr. a g c.ntlc nm unconcerned as to h. '" they used Sr1nlrce 4 Curtta. wbat Gpertea0e fif: 
.. iuun \\'ho nct.ctl as • • ~t~orncy~GC'pernll thc In. for mation ,,.b t{i l h<?y ol)tnlned bad )IOU prevlou1l1T 
for tho Stot ' or New :·ork .during tbo it. I lh lnk it would b! •·cry mucll 'bet· A.-! had been clerll: wl~ 
\\':i r. • • • · • - te.r to lg:tora U1cfr ocLhtJtlos. Bank. Of Nova ScoUa slaot 
TllE COM~11ssr.OXER.....: 1 · ••sumo 1 . - I 1912. 
front you r opcnihg . remn.rke that he .MR. HOWJ..Fl\ · 1 •m m:iklng tho Q.-IVbe.n )'OU er · - i 
I• ns5ocloted with you on bcb11l( ot l>rtS-Ont upplJcnt fon, ~Ir, on the ns· 1 oni:ni;oment with t 
Sir 'RICbont Squires. I sh oil he plc3s ~wnptlon thnL this "·as the, official v.•hnt dutfce tl1d ')'Oa .._ :oa ~d ·to henr . n·~ 1 •tblnk · 1C '""ou1d ~ bo lrorm! . 
most odvlsable to boo~ ,hlru )n ~ ,~be ·j j Q.-T bad beea 1aafor 
\n terest ~t l'.b cll.cnt. . . , , 8 R E K ' bore at nrst with tbe Bulk 
' ·.. 1ll R. LEWl!?-- 1 desire ~o . ••~· n ' Scolin later I was traaeteiieCtfO 
"'Ord. S!.. Jusl to . ex1>rCt!1. my np- - trax QI an accoantaat, and tbea I 
pr.cl~tl~n oc the courto~y .~:u: bn• •• . • a rwent Into tho omce or Sqalne .t; Car-
bee n.110 s:~ncrou•l)• nfl'ortlctl 19e. "°'d 11• to look llfter their baslll.... mawtal ot 
1 trust tbot 1 Phnll b<l some help l!' I , OOOllSSIONER.-Y b _ ll; 
de•·cloplng lhc !'lets Jn this case • °" •d Do 1.. Q. Bow cUl M 
; TllE C0)011°SS IOKER.- 'l'lrnl 0 Is " gal ~;rperfcncc; I mean JQll had DO IDd ledger! 
: I "'<A . ., Lan' dm' g pre•·lous experience In a law om-· A.--~~ ... all 
'"tat WC look for, nsslstanco from (he nun , '"• """'"'""!""' . '·"·•·. , . . I 1 r ) ou: x.perionce wna purely ftna.n. lncomp•eto. • _..:__:_va • 
u • Ex Sd1r. "D,emerin""' c1a1, ~- ...... 
. • . .-" ,, • i; • Q.~How did yoa enter op tlle boOlla OOAOOllSJONER·-D14 -
) JR. HOWLE\.- Bclore proecec\lng 1 f MR.• HOWLEY.-And vour em- for that period? ' Jllaa llrflller WU " ~-~ 
furl he r. might l be 11 rmltt.'!'l to re- ; 5 0' a· 0 0 ployment w!U1 Squlrqa & Ourtfa was A.-From recelpi.: memork.dam, the •ml-f &lrocurta~ IDOllQ' (Or kept~ ,:roar ~' 
Ce r to nn e rroneous report of Thurn .. ' . oxpr~s' I>· In connec tion \\'llb the nnan corre&J)Onde.nce and cbcque stubs. . ~There ... an ~t It.~ 
""'"• proceeding•. In •• much •s It , clol end or the bus iness! Q~Are theae now complete? A.-No. · DaUY Sfllr contalnlac.llGllio 4e•1t and "A6cf c10 
en0111l eLCly ,mi~reprcsc,n ui on the qucs, I A.-Ycs. • .A.-Aa tai tul can brlnr1 tlle1p. Crosll-Ullml~ •r Jlr, Wlal•l'I ttedlt ontrle1. sioa'?''-' 
. .'lops which ' come bc!ore ')'OU. RE o· BR I c K". ! Q.-V.'hcn you entered tho office of Q.-Do YOU remember com1D1 Q.-DnrlJlg elsllt or nine ,. ..... what Q.-Do yoa )m.>w It .... IJall)' Siar "Par 
. THE . CdM~flSSIONER.-1 woultl Sqnlres & Curlis. _;.05 thcro anyone ooross any cheque sheet1 you were f.OOIA did you OCCDI»' IA the buu? bad a bank aecoaah that'a just Jlk~ to kno"· ,,·hnt nuthor ity I bn,·e 1 In cbn rge Or the nnnntlng ond nc- nonble to aco,6ubt toi? J ~-I pused up lhru all the poets A ·-l don·l lnow wrote:•; 
,·er ti1c ne\\'Bll:tpers ? · ' , •f • A y ' · to usL accountnnt. , · ~ cotw, ng- end or the omce? .- ••· , · " Q.-Dld Y"'1 ever· sec n cheque Crom . 1 • 
- tu )~:~,~~,~~;?t";::. ;::,.:0!0/r~:.·• 1 ' Hnrd and Soft be!~-;~~;':, t~~~·';,:;~'.fss Miiler hnd ~::::. w;•:d '':~·t::::;ke:: tl!-:m, Lb~· 0;~~·~r ":;~~r~ldoll: 1:-"mi~~!: th~ ~~ly Star! · I , THE;'S TH ~ ~. CO""USS~ONER . I d ·- 'IR. >Jow • oth• b d I IU•l .. there' a jocl'll!ll! . o. Thero .., -t 
.rfE · '"" ' • - 0 not ! k .. · ' n n LEl .- Tha.t l• the pr••· ~rs a 11 •a. • \. Q.-Dltl Nule.er mako any devoolte T . ...- ~ 
know' w'Ji liter I nvJ l he right to I H J s b. I. 1". c·· ~•nt lllrs. Hnr8'1llt? Q.- Old you mako •• ,. lnqufrl"8 A.-No. Tho cub boOK ud ledger tn Mt l.c•llo Curtlfs ~ou:it ! ootway., 'JI new -
('<lmmll lhom for contempt , hn-·o I? • enry • :I Ii. 0 I A.-Yes. llbOut them. • ' ' 'll'•l'tl ti!• only bookll.. A.-Y•• I It WU to~ nm. 
MR. HO\VLEY ~1 woultl "'Sk with I ' Q.-Wns she In tho . office when A.-1 a•ked Miss Mll\ol', but she Q.-Bad the books I/HD balanced l · those th~penny 
your J>Crmfsslon. Sir. to hn•·o It np· - )'OU wnnt thero, or hnd she leCt? gave mo no eaUsCactlon. · Blnce :VOil went Ibero? , Q. ~ld JOU ever ,havc 10 ret aaslst• shops ~ 1!9 
· ' ' Q.-Dld you ask auyone else? . A.7'Prlor to my going Ibero ,tho 3000 f!"m lllr. tlurtls Cor Ibo tfrru? feature m ID' bJg 
· I A~Yea: I asked lllr Rickard, but caeb book had not been balanced. l k ..-(ibeque• baye been received 1'be sto wui,iirahl1~11! 
.-.. - .,a., •• , ,..._ ..... /'"i"'o.1""'· r.· ... , ~ ........... ~ ....... .-1 .. ~.fi': _.-......... ·~ ~ .. ~ .. , - :¢-1 :'"1' I f· :{-" l!',1tfi.'!~"'!~\?.~/~i'..;~:.r!.'!.oi~·':t''~;FJ,f..,>;.?;, ~-~)'..t ~H~)'~l(~-i""\~'..t,'@~-@$-!.!)i~-@€:€.@-@®@-® ho sn.ld he could not .gtvo ~ 1 much tola llllss lllnler I Intended to count ro , i\lt .. C•u~ta by; the nrtn. · named OJben.. 
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Which We Sell· at the '. ~·actory Here" 




Jil~~rm~n·~ Oni1n J rn~in~ c~., Lt~., 
Port p:n1on 





® who understood the ent.i;ies. ' rtrst or June, 1921, en~ •tart th.> BOwling League Fi"tturcs a toy, and 1put slx!INIO· 
{~ COMMISSIONER- flow soon after books right: • ! · . , --· , prietor's hind. 
>I:, YOU b<!gan ~OUT duties would that be? Qr-Have JOU found lo lbe llale· Tuesclay.-Knowlln,g's VJO. Rlcltmnn's , "Excuse me, 
A.-I cannot remember. I think ment rurnlohcd you by' tho bank Baird's YS. Wlllter'e 'but the toys 
about August. any depoelt tor which i·ou woro un- We~nosdny.-,Roi•tq Stores ""· Nall "But' ( · ih 
Q.-l>o you know Miss l!lller's ablo to acconnt! • Fac~y. threepenny( and sbt1'jlllf.f! 
writing? A.-! nm unable to soy yet 1 oni' Rold'a vs. Bo•vrlng'e tested the custom 
A. - Yee. still working on It. Thuratlny.-lmpertal , .•. Job's 'Well, madalll 
Q )'low tnr back did your 'work I was the reply " m··.a.: 
.- Q.-nld )'Qn ba.ve an1 knowledge ot lfa"'•l''• ' 'S. Ayre &: Son•' · • ...., 
carry you? Mio~' Miiler dqlng any work tor Sir Frldny.- <;ustomo' ya. o. P. o. pence and I and SIXJlePCO?';, 
A.-Back Lo tho book~ of 1920, IUc~rd ntler leaving the offlcc.t Amiot) "'· Boot & Shoe. • 
Q.~How were tho Lookll up to ---o----
th L' >!-No. • f 
a · , MR w' ~~~N·-nld "I ru h d "You used lo say you thought A.- Tbcy were In perfect condition. · ""'"" · " r c •r · .. . Q.- (Olvlng wllneu Caeb Book)- eco th• Jfst or entries· you cou'd not Heaven ~ent me to you, . said the -
Doe• this llluotrate tho two condlt· t"Pl~V't • houng wire, tc~~plly during ~cir H.anyi ~~ 
Iona of the book• t & L No. l never shoJV•d him the ~A q~a~rel. · .1 ., retelve his INKlf I A.-jYea. Its~ ' ltoldblmµ>oro 'wneanclnber .. n"a1i ~yshsostt~ .. please=· dii'fl'lline, , 
Q.-Wblle ·~ou wore lo lbe omce ot logs outelandtng. I ' e Y • e ex aimed, delight • • J f 
, ', • . ed. _. • ana .,.. o 
betoro Miss ltlller Iott, did you have Q.-Dld JOU speak lo him , 1l>0ut "Yes:" he added, coldly, "as• I that the matter ....,. Jie• 
any rclercnce to tho ledger Ill coo· the1e J . 'I\ etub•. espee lly? punishment.' 6ed. ' ·. 
Junction with Mias Miiier? A.-No. • 
A.- Yes. , Q.-Bnd ;ou added u11 tile "J. T." 
Q.-Dld you tlnd any sheet la lbe nccounl! 
ledger marked John T. Afconey? A..-No: JI know thQJ went Into tho 
A.- Thore was a ebest so marked. Lbou83nds. 1 COMMISSION'ER- Wben 'l\'88 that? Q..-How •AIDY cbcq)lel ot thta kind 
• A.-Probably before the e.ad o[ wero there?' 1 , 
. . j 
REDCROSS LINE. 
1921. A.-1 think there were only two or 
Q.- Do you Identify that as the three "J. T.'' cheques. 
•beet? Q,-Bow many were there with no 
A.-Yea. (Sheet put In nldence.) Jillrtlculars?· 
Q.-Wben you saw this obeet waa A.-;-Nlne or ten. 1 lblnk. 
It tn tho condition It la 10· now? 
A.-No; there wao nothing on 




' ba~!!d by tho u·nion Publishing Our ' Motto: "Sl!UM CUIQUB" 
'Company, Limited, Propiletors. --~---+--"----­
from lh~ir office. Duckworth 
-
.Stree1, threo doono West of the 
S•vlngs BanL _ 
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W. F. COAKRR.' Genera! Manager 
.. ~ ' f 
·R. BllUIS sustne8. ~r 
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By m;il •~e Evening Advocate to any part of Newfoundland, $2.00 per 
year ; to Canada, the United States of i\merica and elsewhere, 
SS.00 per yenr. ~ • • 
Let l'~S anc!' ot.bcr matter for public~clon should bo adjlrcsscd 10 Ec!it.,r. 
All . bu~i.n~s oommonications should be adilressed 1 to the lJniun 
Pubhshln~ Company, Li:nitcc. Advertising Rates on application. 
Tho ~,ce~ly Ac!vor.1ue to any part of NewfoundJ:in~ aud Canada, 50 
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ST. jpHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANI>, ll\ONDAY, JANUARY 14th., 1924 1 
In December, the Irish Pree S 
!)risoners. There are sb1l 2,037 ~ 
Valera. 
• Dee·p Rooted Antagonism 
. he probability of the Bri~i~h Labor Parh coming i~to just "thinking" and 
Off.iC Wi~h'in a few days iS attracfing WOrld-r~de attention. have had II Johpr r 
ln B:nt~ \)~ ·~~~j;~ ~ Vfidespread distrust of the! cap~bilities of " • 
the new ·P.}rty to bear successfully the heavy t esponsibilities . Modrcf~~ 54500dXll#.1JIQl!O;,t'-•• 
of th G f B . . h an nee o 1mme ate RUD 
_ overnment o • ntam at ~uc a critic I junctur.e. • statment is made by Henry Mo 
• • ,. ' • 1 : 1 • Turkey and now Chairman of ~ 
. That distr~t or. lac~ of confidence regar ing the Labor· settlement or Greek reruaees. in a 
Party is prevalent only in the ranks of Lab r's enemy. It Cross and the Americu Friends of Greece. Tiie QNit 
does ~ot obfai!l--among those workingmen of Britain whose. h:lp.ed 260,000 rerug~ under.twelY.• aad 11ver aJ:a:ty yea~ of a I 
sacrifices and · ~ersistent loyalty through th h w111i one drachma daily, but this us1stuce hu beoll Withdrawn o'Wlng fcllll4ff of a, b' ' h . h . . . . . . years ave to lack of funds. British relief 0111ani:ptions are malcing great1Dall, w. m. Qlaclatoll'I, •Kier 1l...u.I ~ Mrt; 
, rou~ t. t ~\~ poht}o;al .organ1a,t1on to its resent gre~t sacrifices, but are unable to handle the whoie situation. A wide- Jaaos Ranl8a)' lluD-a••d-tOm',eo,.. 18iiih\ . • 
strength.: 11}.0,,t dees It obtain. l)mong those outs~e of Britain spread epidemic of malaria has upset the whole coloniution sche111e Mllles tllat re:in7 dODCite (Oat' epoeb! 111.bl1 tatall1 'ID at ~" 
\ ho h 
,,,. \ " •f h' d · I · d · M d · b .f 1 , • • • • In. Drltlab blltorr. c'ovo 111aad. I Saeb Sa the " .... 
•'!{ • av:- · ~~ .c . r. » ' anXIOU.S Y 3fi Sympatheti ,lly the WOrk- IR ace. Oni& and •OUntl U • CrOpS have rotted In the fields for W&nll • O o • O brongbt IOUtb b7 the pero W'ldd{f'WUll 
mg cl
1
asses dT13ntain come into tl\eir. presen large repre- of el'fectave harve~tmg. 
1 
• ~'!hf Pblllp Snowden. wbo uadoabtecll:r arrived Satu~ afternoon. Tbe lng th yeal'$ 
sentations on the floors of the! Commons I . . ' • . • • ~ . • .... ,. 1"111 bo Cbaacellor ot tile Excbequer. husband of the woman Pd been ·OUt ship. 
I · · · The Serbian boys in England are making rapid rogress with th 1 (samo at lllnlster of Finance). It on>) bird abooUog llDd on bis return left I t 
1 h . ll li'IO """ 
, ' ' • . · . • P e or tho most brllllant men aasoclated. hi• loaded gun near lbe nre place tn n 0 t t IY W ~er sp~re ..u 
. It is rtot surprisi ng th' at the old political ip~rties should 1:.nghsh langun~e. The extent of their attat~me?ts may be judge~ with the LA.bor mo•ement. He Is a the kltcbon. Th• little daughter, co111, work llt Sas1ijatoon. Ci.Don. 
distrust Labor and feel so self-important ds to th . k from the following story, fro'!1 the l,ondon Tat-Bats. ,ullr;bl-bullt man. cr\ppled In 'ouc leg. lug lo. picked up tho gun. aod not Earp will be' 'encoura.;.oA~ 
· · . . m • ..no One of. the boys was asked to transla~e from Serbian into Engl~'.h ." I am not 1111otl!ken. All ht• life be kno"·log I\ wllo loadell. polnte1t It at I · ..,_ 
one .can handle governmenta1 matters bl\t themselves. the following sentence: '• ' . '· .. 1ha., 1~tr•"'4, bod h~lll. and'?nlr In- )lor motlier, nnd pulled tho,trl!;i;cr., the fa~t that~~ carries fi 
Having grown up ,with the job, they naturall Y, feel ft is their "He gave up his life on the battlefield.'' ,dolltltable grit baa buoyed bl111 ,• up. The tull lqlld .entered the aide and this cltf and tliJs Cl9U'ti ij'. 
. . h I . . l w· h h h I f . h . . Jo lllc Common!I" he ts.one 0( (he \'er)' arm or Mrs! Rowsell. causing t~rrtbl~ kindliest wish""' ... a, .prer~gat1ve , an t ey ook with jealous a d chagrined .. tt 1· ~ e. P o a. Br~to~ e produ~d th111 versaoa: .;. j't>c•t •parll:iinenU'lry debaters, 11l1 11nJurles. w~lcb tt I• teared. wlllf """ ..,.. 
gaze 1.1pon any new power that would wrest t is prerogative He rehnqu1shed his VllJl!tty Ol.J the beOil:<!se meadow.• quick. subtle, telllng mind atandln;; prove ratal. Th• woman is being brance~ of thi:I. p~le; 
from them ' : bl• por~y In nood •tend.. ll waa he. li;tven every medtcn l altenUon by Dr. ticularly of ~ con 
" . I . ' you " '111 r.omember. who Introduced Ratltr, • ·bQ thinks Mrs. Rov-tsell's 1 b . I ed 
'. . 1• prisoned during the late war for be- that tamoi:s resolution some mooth• llnJurle• so ser1ous tl!at she has •• w IO ave ear to 
These partic;s, be they Liberals or Conservatives, Ing a pacmst and 1oppcslog the" wliT..,.go. Tho r~olut1oo urged that the 1·•cry sllghtc hnnce ot 'reco<orin~ Crom because of hla kin~ 
never stop to think that, whatever the ,ex ten a•ing circum- F. rom Th'e In bis wrltlnga.) Brlllsh government commit IU!el! !• a them. .; . . 'on their behalf. ~ Morel la 1:1 thls ~ lls t •• Secret.an· policy or gradual aboll Ion or capital· 1 '· 
stan.ces their pplic1es or lack of policies nave resulted in the for the ColC'11es. nod that surprlzea l~m lo :••or o! SOellll/•ni. It Is In· POLIC, . E. COlIDT SUPREMj '. 
P.resent <leplorable condition ·of domestic a&d foreign af- M me. I had t .• pec~oci.1h11t h• would be dlcauve or the growth or tM move- :II\ . f: th· d Fortlgn Mlql:ter. 'ao la o. grent ex~ 11Jtcnt to note thel " 'hfn omc yecirs 
airs; and,.~e J~a~t ,they may do is tO possess !the gra~e Of . as ea 110rt phd •author) .r .on foreign llffatra,! !(fer Hnrd.io Introduced oomn such J~DI rwwJoc:ces Wr~tJe With the problems with which and , Indeed 110 ed lo tho <British moUon It. was ·not jlcb:ued at nil b)' A corner bor for nu•ulatn~ n ~ l d . · dlplomntto aer' 'ce If Africa. I~ wns 1 ihc ijouse wbll~ Snowden's mouon young man whu I• mentully \\'c•k, 
Ye ·1ai e f tO apply the remedy. Amon' both political By THE' LOOKOCT to who exposed the Belgian atroclt- go, "spcclal ntt.entlo.n nod tho Prime on Pleasant Sirect reccntl)·."wM tined This "'lltl a molflln oa bebalf Of~· 
-af0 men WhO accept the Situation as they "I - hitereate<I lo rud lu a 101 In tl10 Oon;; > 11<>rua y~o~ n110. I Mlolster blm,oll movea . nn od)o1aro-:$5.00 bl' Jndg• Morris this mornfng,Platotl!f •for an Of'ller . to •trllce oflt ~be- OS to detslnift f al ost Nn York r bat. 
0 
rt .. I have read aevc: , 1 or kls Important ~~nl of the deb•! 1rnd set 11 sJ>Cclnl. nml glv~n " lecture y,·hlch he 0'13h< the defe,ce and ~Qr ja~\,tp be 
;O • g 0 , m !le t1!9 ~ "" I p rpo to books oo !orelgc atfalra. He at pres- da/o for d~lolon. All of tho bell co remombqr. . •ntored ~n behalf of the plalatlS fOP. • 
ff I~ ~ ~Itlon fn ilrt~ Labor 'l'6 Calo not wblch the. ent edits a periodical called '"Foreign opoakera or the ~•rlous partlea led · the recorcry of poasealoa or ~ ' 
Ny: Guie of p&l'IJ baa drawn up In AU.Ira.'' Arther Pousonby I ~ alllQ th ' ~nae tor or agelq~t the motion. poln&uont. I met both of foem In pl'emts.,. buplcl\ b)· Ille defendant 
;I;f!Ci~~~I;;:~ ~tallq OTer the retoi 01 an authority 0.1 foreign 11!talrs. but nn It ts n ract thnt tbe Labor party f'ew ~·ork Hodges Is, n young mnn ,uni! O\\'Dj'd by plaintiff aad fOP emit!. 
· IPiiolntm! ~ of tb• "''."0r'."' I hardly think , Ill Illes .ame o:neol as o. 1-0.ro bhd tho l>est oil the argumcna. or great nblltty. and culture. Ho 18 thn 1-:11r. W. :I. Browne •lir: board In 1opport 
en rt! m re u JI ftXpected, ol11- Moral, who tu t~1c Commons has i>ccn, t. .. • • • • • • liader ot the 'BrlU&.'1 )tfne.:-a' Feder-lot lh e- motion: ~Jr .. C. J. Tox contr:'I. ~. if 1111'P e. W lb Ibo cauUon I:abor'o moutbplec on that vltal ~ ~m peMl()onlly nc~ualnt9{1 with ntlcn. wJ\h .Its 1,0\IO,OOO mert11>era: rt By qreemeot, Wedn"4187, \he lAll• ~-1• R'St t111' la ODIJ a ~•npaper ~- subJecL Labor's crlllc!sm of lli'! twb or those lo the ll~t~I. Josiah "'"" ho who sont thnt (Inc mcssns.• 1101 January, ts •et to bear the trial. 
~lldd, not PQrt J retmat the !lat. government's · f '"~lgn Politics wqli C. ,Wed!lf"'ood. who ' 111 sin~ for tho or grecllnl:lf t.> the P.P . . . convention · , . . JfJ polftfCll but ~- llUIU1' Macl>onald. Prime ·Min- nlwal:,• yolced,:. ,' l;nrel. , . AanalrnllY: anil Frnnlc Hodges, sl;s ted Wedgewood ls "' member or tho his- Th• tom schooner John w. Miiier, 
, , ' r. A'rtb'iar Green\Vt od; adloe education to• P··o::;·:i: of the Bel.rd~! '!:rode. lcrlc pottory-mnklng family o[ that 3G days Crom Bahia. la ballaet. Dr-
' ng the. nation~ . ey teJect the J'lllllp Snowden, Lord Cbancollot. ~)tot, who ha• . devoted hlmaelt lat· wlilch In Brlt•lo \(A .. llP"ero:nent •II- l!RMO. lrlnd JO$lerday to BCroebtc " Co. 
&of opponeats that they will attemJ>t the radically Tom Walth or ATthur Ponsonby, J, I I l • •, 
I Th "Id · Porelp Jlltolster. , , . • e. e Wt er elements of the Labor Party will . RL Hon. J. a: Clynes, Lord Privy -- - ....,.._____ . -·.,...--,_..-------c~inn the general policy of Labor, as Mr.1.J. H. Thomas '°·aJ. ' , 1!11nnn1tJtltlll!llU1J1111•1lllHln11dllllll!lll1J .. ltfllUlllillll!.11111•1111111i1111111111111111'u111111t1r1••""111111·1···""'""1111lllnll1t111·1111flllltllllt1111flll"""1 I''""""' •Ill'!"''•• 5r 
,., "" II 1•11n11t1ll'll11111Qlll'~ l1t11111Ull~1t111n11111 t1n111111ut1il 11111111111• 1111111111 I 11111u111P •111111111:• •11111111111 •11111111111• I t.n11ut,111wl· '"''"'" II '"""""q''"'""'''"'' 
... -..-.tlv pointed out. The Labor polt'c· ' w1·n be evolu- Sfdne1 Webb, Homa seereU'lry. "" . J ' ----·---·--
,......,u 7 1 ~ llt. Hoo. J. H. Thomas, Secretary g "llHHllll l•UUl:t1H•ttrlll81~ T llltUl'llllAJ•'tfl"ti!' J DDCl'I( aac IC' hlDl!l!lllll·IQJ .. A '11!~111mel 1FI• a i j 
-.ionizing rather than revoluti~nizing, says
1 
Ramsay Mac- fOT war. . .. f .'i . , .,. . ·· y 
•aid, 1md will be approached gradually and wisely. The Cot Joslo.h Wedgewood, Admiralty. a~ =· j 
. - . . . f ~. I .. J h c James O'Grady, :f..lr Mlntatrr. y A' w 0 RD TO T' HE TRA. o· E ' i!1 ~illfc~ent cqnst1tut1on o poutica p_arfies on i t e , ommons Frank Hooires. Board .ot '!'rad!:- a I · = i 
;w"_,IJk:l certainly take oare of my radicalism of a Labor El. o. Morel, Secretary ror Cotonlca. f ~ . . . . . • , ... _>a'_=~ 
' h h h d h · d d L Vernon Harlllshorn, Minister ot a • .,., 
government, t oug t ey are not m er a ,~oun abor Mtoc•. • \I.- _ Ij 'pays yo~ to\g~ your printing a~n·e v.·ben: you t;a~ obtatf' rh .. .,eist vaJue. ; "' 
progrannne on behalf of the working masse~. F. o. Roberlll, Peo1100•) • W . . ·r·~, jY 
. t Arthur Greenwood, Educ&ll~u. ~. ~ l:fafm ft> he (!! I posit~On• tO e~te:id iftlU 1'111' ~dvnnt:age. ...- • I , - " J,JIQl:l u.9 
The F: ~- U. in 'th~s.country rese~bles t ~ ~ritish L~bor 01~!;~· c. w. 80"•:man. Mtn!Jlter We carry,°' large--of .i:{._!'.~ 1 • 
Party, It IS m tile P?hhcal· arena as IS the British Labontes . • Mar(/aret Bondtleld, Public Reallb. . 8 ·11 B d L tt' JLI d S' . . t' I~r~presents the worktng classes and e(\tere~ parlia~ent, as ., Lord Haldane. Lord Cbanoellor. . ' ' t .) - t•a St . e ·~r ['.I ea s. . ..ate1l1P.n s, !!ltJ 
have the Labor Party, to defend the. rights of the toilers, and ae~:~~k. H'~uas•. K.c.. and any o:her stationery rnu a11~y require. : ..._ " 
· ' established bettet laws on their- behalf. T e fishermen of o. G. 'flemmarac, K.C.. Sollcttol\ 
1 
' 
h ..... P u h b k dt 11 h · h · h · Gene..ai .. •• • Envelope.-it:!: · t e: r: . . ave . ac e oya 'f, t roug out 15 years, t e1r Geo~e Edwud.•. 'Arrlcu\Lure.' . • .. • · ;::::. ' 
representatives and have not suUied· their banner by a •Harry aca11ng, Tran1pcrt. • '¥/e have also co 1arge USOrtmOJJI of envelopes·~ 111 qU11l1~ aud :sl2.eoi. an<\ ,'tin ;ui:!f~t 
alng1e defeat, while British Labor rises sin e 1892 to the • • · • • • • promptly u~ receipt uf your-order. ~ . . . - . . 
'Govermpent of ,Britai11. From the -viewpoi~t of opposition, 0o~~~1~1!!,"d~n~1p~:~l~•t ~·~;- ~ O~r .Jot> Det:iJmr.c:nt b,as eal"l~d a rep:11alloli ~r promptn• '10lll vorlt: aad strict 1tmtao11 Ne.wfou~~·ntl's F. P. u. has h~d to facet e cronic selfish- \Vebb, , 'l'bomaa. w..iaew . ttoll~. - IO efel'f°idlftatl 'That \,i why we. get the Nin~; . ; t. . .... ; 1 ~ ' ·~ . 
· ll-.· of the hig""r cla5ses, their .ha"tred. and nefario.u, s. Moral, Kai~uo. Kpallnca and 00"' , .P~ eend u,11 .your f~ eirder _IO-da.Y •n.d J_U. for}'oude, ii~:' .. 
...,., 11,. Jing. • lillae or tbe ll•l are · lglt ~. . - ~ ~emes._ theit misrepresentations and thei , malice. ;[heir UDIO'I otttclal1. JUllL to a moment • '· . • .;. ilWAYS <'N ·1·BB 'MB. .. -- •. 
f h d d 
r let your mind dwell "'I OD the mere . • • · . 
ing aCtiOl?S ave never Un er~t00 e UtJOOSt COn i- poaalblllty of u.oton -.iif(c'1&11 nJllDJI u··n • It p 1..1 t . L. • g 
ce of the-toilers-in their own cause. They 'live a different the omcc• or Fore11n M1n111er. Loffl . • 0 D -UU 1 Sl)j,1ft 
.as do th~ moneyed classes of Britain lfrGm the men :.i;;~i:.·io!':':~·~,.~ •. . w:~ ~ 
have placed Labor to the political forefront. • _ Mlntater Labor., Pubu~ H..:tla. 1 · j j Agrlcult and Tranepcrtl Wllat 
In Britain to-day, they 'are proph;tzing th~ same ·1re11t1 're uiile .ume. ••ban ra1-• " " h ' d' . I .. . llJPll, JI B•fl"N,. 1h9D0111lfl 
which ou.r local hi~er•upa 
1 
p estze when ~tat. pao1111t Prime 1111111ter or 
nnen took a hand in political affail'$ln this country. ~ ~ ~~ •;;:~.:I'd. 
UWftll 1 In ilt.teNd' 
tllli .-.en, "OalltJ'," the Jaclp, 3'I 
In tlMt fllOlrerln1 llllll or tile eandln, 
aaamed uie black cap ond PrO• 1 :ti 
noanced dlll<!Dee C>f deatll. ' 1 ~ 
Canaartbtn wu the scene nr an 3'f 
equally alnrular drama. ,A man nomed 3'I 
Ren waa tried tor murder. During ;;;;, 
the lllrer dlys he ,..,,. In the ~ock = 
be did not spc!ak n V<nrd. and be rcJ ; :of 
nH1. tned • tltJnt cv(ln when osketl lhc 34 
usual qu~Uon l f\·fore be1t)g -&cntenf<.1.tl , 3"4 
to death .• On .-eacb ln~ tbe cells, he I ?i 
shook hands with the warders !!Ud ~ • 
bode them sood-byc, s tnllns; tbat he I ~ 
would be lad to get MQIP. Tben : ~ 
tne trut.h C:lmo Qut--hc could only ' •-;.t 
speak W~lah and he thought" he had I: 
been acqun!cd ! ; ~ 
Tlttre -was consternnilon In court 1 5i 
when the poslUlln wM •!xpJalne<' to 1 ~ 
the judge. Wh:lt wu io be done? , ?i 
Jn t}):e, epd the prillonel' WR~• hr,1n,Aht I ~, 
baclc Uand the ;-hole ceremony wM ; 3., 
i;ooe through llll'lln. aomebod.y Int••· 1 ~ 
pretlag lhe judge·e words in lo Wel t:tll. , -
•Ul unlooked-for Incident nt '!:helm•· f ~ 
Joni wu more.,. poignant. While 1 a I ;:l\\ 
)'oung woman known to bo fn ,,d"-11"1 ;:; 
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ONE GORDON PRESS 
Size of platen IQ x I!'>, in good condition. 
• I Appl~~ . 
UNION PUBLISHING CO., LTD., 
I 
~ Speed-up Constructioh 
. ' . 
When you pion the building of 
your home sptdf)' Gy_proc inneild of 
ordinary 1volll'Oord. C: rproc is 11 
fireproof, non.sbr; kttblt, non.w•rp-
1 able wollboore, th t can be opplied 
by the $!'me ~•'P"ntel"I th~ t con-
struct your ll0\1$C. !t will prcvtnt 
delay ·in floor eon.truction o.nd \q 
..,.11 decoration. 
w.11. am be r•pered the .. me 
day Grproc· is·•pplic<l. · Grproc c•n 
be ordered, nlong with the rest o( 
your builotng mat-crinls in ceiling~ 
high 1cn$ths.' · 
Save ttme, trouble ond rooney by, 
spccifvin" Gyproc W•llbaard on 
·, our hcxt building or rcpoir job. 
/\ booklei and free ~•mplc of 
~i·rroc Firc~ri:of \Jlboml ":ill be 
moiled you upo11 1cq1 ~t. ·· · 1 
I • ! • 
' ~ - . 
. . 
• 
Yoitr Best Insurance Against 
. I ' 
· Fire. 1 
\Vby Build '10 tnurn ? 
I 
Sample and BookJe~ ·on re-
quei>t. We are at you: service, 
·. won't YO!;! let us erve you? 
~ 1 , 





. . ... .. . 
• • t: • LIMITED. · 
' 
Paris, Ont., Cl\nada. . . 
!i ... J . 
,,......,, ___ _ 
.. 
LoCai Man'ager, Pb8ite 1191. 
• 
112 Baa:al!B Road, ·St. John•s. 
. . 





~ . J: ; • " • • , . ~ ,. . 
ii ifi m iii~ tfi ifi m i1i ifi m ifi ifi m _it; mm~ iTi ~;it• a.ifi.'ifi iii ifi~ ~u mi~lli i ifi~t iii m·m•i.ai ififtiil . 
TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA ~A'rlt>'NAt 
"WA°(." 
' "'l'll1! COJl'f.tllt!t\o.L Ldirn'D-
~m •Affttil 1U8 p& iAllf ~I' ~ ... , . ~ 
Tttal;Wtet. · 
· S11porlor aD-eteo>I !IQllllJlUlll, lXllllllt!Dls at eaani-. .,......_. · 
aad 0Tollrlat 'll'lep1ar ()an; .t>lilbi& ·~ ul lklawlai·lkilia 
~-Obhm11o11 ·c.n. "" . 
. ·-'· 1*«1• ~ JUJU2DUI ~~l,!I ffprft • 
................... . 
"OfllAW,......,.. ' ~--'"12 . 
JPor rutw Ii r : "*· .-. 111r,:t·:ifi.. 
. ..,. .. 







The S.S. Prospe 'had ii '•err 
otb!Qg- 'to Swal~ow-You Jast .Rab •. lntmY paaaage. '!\"• 111\p left here 
on Ohrlatmda Eve ; od · Crom lbe verr 
l .. ... out.set bol11terou11 · ealbqr was met 
' •The i:eceplloo accorded to 'Vicks ·with, 'heavy golea nd loten!1e- frost I It Oil Li: I 1ft I 1...;., 
~apoRub. tho ramou.a "outalde" rem- generally prevalllnir. Some alcib ·WU 
:... .• for cold• aild croup, baa already· met with and winter has SeL In all 
>"'3 ' I 
. Jizeeecled the expeetatlons or lOCKI aJoog the coast, -tbe thermomuer at 
jlrugpts. Hundreds <of ramlll"8 have S\. A11ihoany reglatered fifteen de- · • 
lt.ire&dy teated this new treotmenil; grees below iero. when"ihe ahhl ..,, .. 
fnd i.re delighted with the !"'Slih.d: • tbere, The pie or !Joouary 2nd waa 
Vl~b Vaporub ls . one "C those experl~nced In Cul! CUry and the ibtp 
·almple but remarkable dlacoverl~• bud a hnrd time., h t Barbour Dee11 
which wlll make you \,ay. "Why d.ldn't an.d Hampton !bing' are progreoalng 
eo'i11ebody thtDk of ~~t be.toro?"--a ' 'er)' f ti\•orably. At the roroier . placo I 
.. be composed or Uie be•t known !60 men aro eognlll!d, whilst at the 
and tfme·tesl~ remedlets tor colds laLte; there are fourteen bund. red tn· 1 
that a~ externally" und Internally hobltunl3. There If plenty ot work 
- Jlt the same time. ""'liable' st both piaces. Some tl!ty 
Externally-It nets like a linJmenl, meo "(ho, went to Harbor Dee~ OD tho 
poultice or ' ploster-ls absorbed thru ship returnod again without landing. I \ . 
ll lld atlmulates the skin. On arrl\'111 there some hair"& doze11 · 
· lnternal b'j...:...tts ''npor8 ot r.amphor,• men v:erc l?vtng the place an~ 
Menthol, Eucalyptus, Thyn1e. and these cfrculatcd etortes nmong tboee 
Turpentine nre Inhaled directly tnt.o about to land with t,lte reauJt.tbat all 
the air pllSSoges, rellel'fng congca- decldt!t( to return. ffbe men aecord-
Uon and looseolog phlegm, often Ing to lthe shlp'S' otncers. ~Id not 
break log up a. cold over night and re- I I rouble lo· n11ke enqulrled as to the 
llevJag croup fn nrteen mfn1ncs. true state ot ntralrs, but listened to 
r r . 
. ,· ~ 
The Ogilvie Flour Mills CQ., Ltd., are millers by appoin~ ., 




~ "'CanaJ- Best Flour" 1 
. ~ 
' 
is so called because it is the flour used at Windsor Ca&tle, the: home of m 
~ . . .. 
INSIST ON YOUR DEALER SUPPLYING IT. 
.The.re · Is no dosing-you jusl rub ft the el\· "1 ho wore lteavlng. 
on: f .., ; Con<Utlons. generally, along the - . 
~nvented by n druggist !n a little coDBt are •atlslactoljY and the tle<>Dle j Mr. J . P. Burke, who wa vilitiaJ 
. town In North Carolina, U. s: A.; nod ~re well provided !or the "'Jnter.'iBell Island on business, rellU'llod to E ;,.;,'1'.ffe.. 
, mad.c at first for · Just a rew of . his The Pro•pero will probobly n1Dke the City Saturday aftemoan. 
customers. tho tnmc or \ Tick 's \ 'A P<I· nnolher tr!p. ' I -
'Rob· : preod gradually. state w state. o---. - Dr. V. P. Burge, 'Who 
until tirH. over 17 million Jnrs arc us- G · t t Sh' i n slight operation at Bii 
ed *1t'fly <In the United. States ntoiw. .ovemmen · tps !is recovering rapidly. 
"lcli' 1· n fa\·orlto rnmlly remodv -- ' 
for ~end· and chest colds, croup, chli- \· Argyle Iott Flat Island 1.40 p.m. Mr. James R. Dawsoo • 
<Ire.n's colds. tonsllll ls . . bronchltl•. ; • ester~ay. outwnrd. j · !the city by Friday's exprl!S$ Ciel 
sore tbroa tS •. catarrh.·· nsthrun and · Kyle arrived al Port aux B<lsques ness, and wtll return to Giliil 
• other cold t ~oub]es, nud ,tor akin :.3Q p.m. yesterday. :next Thurllday. ' 
jhurts, aqfb.; ns cuts. sores. burns. I j -
bruJyes, chapped bonds and l(pa etc. ~lelglo arrived nt _\rgenlh 5 a.m. , M J h Cu --·-ed to -
Q al - ' 1 r. osep rnn ·~·- .. 
· u ter-oz. test · sam ple or \· lck"• ! Sai;onn. le!t Port aux Bnsqnca 5.30 Gambo by yesterday's express. ,or btr ~ 
.-"'Ill b.l' ')'•lied you n requesl -~d- p.m. yesterday. I ' • •he lotab4'9Nd 
dress .M. J . ·eon. P. 0. Box SG7. St. I I ' bOet wu o-ed bf' Mr. ArtbV 11 
John's. 0 f ' a former HarbDr Ol'ldall, - of tile i.t llDld ,1'8 
:1, ·,,, ~. ' · . Prospero Goes North Again ·Express Passengers Jot' 31;. JobJI Pike. or u.1a town, mu1 Warder b9IDs U&bf• p *11& $~. f ROSPERO ARRIVES I · -- , a brotbcr of :ur. wmi. l'lt•. 01 u.11 Nat Pille I oat •ta sriD. t .. atruc11 fl'Olli _.. 
< :r~ ·~1• Prospero. Cnptoln John The Pro•P.•ro 18 cooling lo-doy, nnd The ex~ress with the Ky:e·• moll !slontl. Mr. Pike .... s act11111: M en- oot tor abore, and W~r ·- a· Stamp. hlluweU 
Field, ii.rrlved Crom Northword, •t 3 I> set down to 8011 on· the northern and R.••sengeM\ left Port au.JC Basques 1,~neer on the •hip, o.ad It It tbonKbt perlenced lbe .aam~. ao.I bOt• m&de a are lnC<>rrlpble '84 
o'clock Saturday afternoon with a ,co1U1lnl service Wednfaday at 10 n.m .. at 4.45 p.m. yesterdar. She brln!;S l~>l J~ tl n~e.raon, the captain. wi& vim ftgbt tbroagh tbe •IDl'lllT wnter. tor the coarta ~ ' The TftllC s; • 
rulr freight and the Collowtng p.IUIBen- going 88 tar north 11<!' ICC and ,weather the Collowtng ftrst-cla8R po8Sengrrs: also a ' NO'!'-fQundlander. ·Tho Tyf'O Pike was the first to reach the abor•. ' girl, when ltfTen her aeDtaOte, repea .. and liew Ork 
gers:-Mlsses El\·ans. (2), Miss Flynn. conditions permit. I El. Ford. J . Moddlgo n. T. Snow, ~llas left VlctorlA du Qhrlsuuaa Ev~ ror wbore he lay exbauat.tjd, and rested ed h•r usnal y•rlorma.jce and klektd !lng to tliit l&le Of 
B. A. l\"orrls, p. Foster. Mr. Well•. o L. Haryey, Miss P. Seymour. Mr._ Port 4ni;ef•• and on h.r rr'.ur~ trip uatll he ,athered strenortb lo aeek (or out In t~e C.>urt Room, thla pertor- abe ~ 
Fred Woll•. J1. \v{l.rr. Dr. Rafter. G. The Oport~ Market n. Mo•doll, 1~ Mosdoll. • "1 th an ; mpt,y •co"' In to\\' sbe ,.40 aid. For two hours ho blundere<'I ! motico •be rcpcate~ wb+n betn11: taken •LI>' be la IA ~ 
<ttu'tls El. G. Rideout, Mr. Asbbourn•. I ov.,rtak"n by'the lull roree or u &ll'On~ throagh the forest unW attracted br 'rrotn · tho a•ll to the alelgh. tn wait-I 
Mr. Roberts. M. ·Scou. E. Spu rrell. The rollo"ln ts nn extract of a R ROUth east gale which •ud<lcnly apran: ti llJ:)lt he ruched a r41och, .,~·re M l 1og to Ink her lQ tho Penltentluy. 
Mr d 'I s I i d b h s t r Meigle Has ough Tl'ip I Wh~ .... Ilk lb ' ~ent b-• . an .n. rs. ne1grO\•e, lfr. a.nil llrs. ettcr rcce ve Y t e ccre nry o up. and put 1nto Petlllcr Bay [or shcl· was Just ab!e to tell hie ll~f'J before -t"S• e o pr'"°... , ",.. ... me 
Ouy, !tflss Bro'v-•n, J . Greene. i\f'r. 1.Lhc Bo:ard ot Trnde. dnted December : ' T he became 'UnconaclousJ Aboul hair n matter ot public; record, the A.clto• 
S Tha Gol'Ornment Constnl hoat, tc~r. but c::o uld ffnd p one he. crelv I omerton. ~Ir. Banliller. ll r. Gould 1 :?0th 192:1, r clntini:; .to the market nt h 1 Jlt bo an hour later \\'nrden reached th~ 1 ('1lfe. like a. volr~ crying tn the wildor IUld 20 tn s teerage. . • 1 Oix>rto:- ' ·! , )f<:l$"1e nrrl\"eCl flt Burin ye~ t-,rda.y hurr~c<lly ~nuncf cd ~cl ,. tho.~h a.a ra.nch. w!?ere they ho "'ere . "·eJI nee .. s. dire ts tho public m~nd to tha 
• _ ---0 ,, Stocks here at the end ot 10.,t evening. and rei>orted a heavy gale. the oon~e c:ra t nlgan . d >enu 1 °1'hn .• ,-<.• for. 
1
ab11oluto necessity of a auttAblo place 
\. • I . . ra•ln~ on tl1at co••t.. For t·•·· .. ·c '-·-lou• hdtiU1f t (t stnrboa a.u car ry n.g e ..... ·~ Thahks Mes.cirs. I week nmountcd to os; rolows:- ~ ~ - n µ '' o! Interment ror girls and boys o! this 
Hibb d R British J0.90ll Qtls. or 60 kilo•; hours lbq ship lay to. under the she!- ~=~~='!' ·- =~=~=~::::=-=~=====~~=~~·~. I c:cas. One• given a lerm tn th penl· 
,S an and!!IJ l':o,weglon, p.9QO qtl . of ~0 kilns: ter O( FerryJond H•a~. Rurln. but In · tcnllary stnllsllcs prove !bat tbe 
Chnmpney's Enst. I Danish. 850 qlls. or C•) rklloa: tolat •PllO or the protection o! tho land •hr c A PT Jr(' \' E trary to the Statute in such .ca:oc 'gr<•t muJor!ty .... llkely to go bock 
Jon . 101b 192.1. 17.650 qtl•. o: 60 kll"I'. · wos bodl)' buffeted bl' h••"1 arM. nn<I , "." \) 1 \ made and provided. I :isnln. ond nrtor each releoae the cul-
To ThP ·Evening A.d\'00310. i Sales l••t 1\"Gek were • • follows:- nt• times rears "·ere ~~It Cor hor w ti~• ' ( R FAG Es The accused was re resented by I prit b1eomr• ~ ITT'C&ter menace lo 
r ;wlah lo tbo.nk ~reasra. Randell and I British, 5150 qtls. or 60 klloa: snfet)-. Those on ahoro reporlr<I tbn I ., ' I A. B ! Morine, K.C. . . I Mclct)'. The "'Ork or the Juvonll~ J 
'!t. jilbba.,,tor th<llr kindness In s ndlng Sorweglan. 3100 qU . or 60 ldloa; ship to he about 20 111lles Soulb East ~ . , Mr. P. J. Summers, Deputy ll\m·· Court enn be or very I llltle \"tll uo f ~;."' 4<>ffl-lop1ror our new Cb~rch. ! totol 8250 qUs. or 60 kilos. . of F\'rl')•lnnd .Read on Saturday 11\01"1' · s lJ lfl i ls c H fi R G F \ 1_ister or Justice appeared on behalf I whllo thQ communlt~· luc'? n suit- 1 Air tll'e J)OOjJIC are s incere!)· UlnnkCnt Demand la not good and there ..v.n Ing, and hr the following m~rnlng she I. n J ;; H - \) Qf the Crown. I nble 'reConnntory, and lhere nre no I E ---t- • ~ ~ w• wiah them a Happy ond "Proa- I be very lltll0, doing ott.e._ the tum wn.s only fl•e miles off the aMre to - · ' I Upbn the charge being read rund• with v:hlch to qarry on 1110 . T NDED, .~ Nfiw l'~ar. ot the year. Howenr, s!ocks ore the Southward. AJtout noon yeawrdw Is 'Arraigned Before Judge I the . n~sed was n.ot aske~ to plead. work. In on opinion tbe Leglalatur.; I : . ·~ 
..__ ~D !\Ills. PETER rw\NDELL., small an4 we hoi>e that there will the atorm abated and the !lfetst• pro· M · Ch d \V'tl R" V A motion for bail b his counsel nt Its nezi session should gl.vc th• t · · : 
be a bl& demand ID .Januarr. ce-ded lo Burin. Siie WU due Al Ar- • OTTIS arg? I .' 10 was acceded to and bail fixed in question or carln\l 'ror Jm<enlllc of-, T~nde~' addressect to thO undtt· 
ll4'Jltla earlJ u.i. morntnJ. and rn~- mg - Rescuing Pnsoners l the SUIJ1 or •$6000.00;1 lhe . ~ccus:d tenders, Its snnc eonefdorauon nnd sigtic.d. a d markOd ':Tender fo,r 
K. A. C. H'.ocJrey Team albl7 ber papenpn will connect wt ta In Lawful Custody and in $3pi)O.OO and two secur111es tn so nmrn<I tho net ns to n>oke It work- Rep~irs~ c., to Sprinklers <and 
-
1
to-4Q'B trilD comin. to tho City. Lar ' $1500.00. · ft\r. Waite S. Monroe able nnd or ren\ YDlue to sivln1t lbe, Truck,'' ..Jiu he rmived up to 
ckM!lljt JiouJ, J'rlcltQ' •--1 ceny. __ , and fi\r. Jesse ~hi!e·way, are _the Y?uth nr tho city rroni ' cnreers ot: Thuritla>} 17th IJlllant, at S p.m.. ~ Q. ~ j · . . bondsmen. • I crime. · j For the repairing of two (2) Mack 
Clilll on: " Smu Anivl'S · Capt. J~ ~tnsor, ~nder police. The hearing was 111en ailou.med o Spn'nklef'll and one (I) White 
'f _ - ~rt, amve~ tn th,e city Saturd&)' until to-morrow mom ng at 10.30 OBITUARY I Dump Truck. 1'11~ .... Sa111 arrlnd In l>Ort at 5 night at 11 . 0 clock ~nd w8t~ll~wcd , o'clock. • . •' Speciric111ion of work and other 
Satittkr. ba'l'lac bel!n con•ld- . 10 go t~ his . boanh~g ho""" over I · . · ' !inrormation ma be had on applt-~ .. ~r, dtlaJed· ea nMlle by 1h1>rtago Sunday. Thts rri?m 1~.g he· ..t~ ~e· ATHENS, Jan. 'l trine of first \. can·on. • y 
'-"" "'.· f J d M th p t ce , .lME TA.VE . OR 
..: *9: fDeL T1- sblp ll'at loto •l'o11ch ore u ge oms Ill .e 0 t acts of new Ven ze1o government I.owes I or any tender .not neces-
' ~ OoTtl where •h• recelTtld coal ••nt on Cou~ l\lld formally charg~d 'as Fol-rwlll . tic to declar genf ral . amne~ty Tbore passed peac.etut 'y away yes- sart·ly accepted. 
t"- here. ne Captain rel)Or1J1,lows. or au political pAsoner.;, including terday, arttr n tong an1 patnrut 111- • J. J. M.\llONY, 
~· !ratller .tormJ weather \b'!'out the' I. For that you Jesse WinSor did perhaps, General /l'etokas, Formerly neas, Frederick James ~vornor, aged •janl.J,2i 1 / aty Clerk. 
Jllfw7Mf> !'!0,-~ P • . Ktlb'. · 
1
wbole trip. bat nnertbel<!ls the ship en the 9 th day of November, A.D. l of. General Staff !>f Greek . army, 38 ye1trs, son or \lie late Reuben and 
a.......,,_......... ~.-A. bdljnn. wu able to malte all pom going and 1923, at Traytown, Bonavista Bay, who is believed to be i~ France. He Frances Tavarnor. lie tea"e• to ' Sf. John's 
tliaOj :;'uo.., ;;;"'-# 'ftte hon are, pttbis dOWD to prae- , retuflllne- ! together with Divers other persons was one o, flhe leaders pr the recent mourn 8 wlC•. three dausht<,rs : 11 
W .. Jpeci ~ lk .tlee Dest wealt, aod aa lh•re "'plea- 'nle Susn to,..ed lo port the• achr. fto the number of one hundred and ' counter revolution. 0PROSition press mother, two brolhers and a lar1te Mu •. • I c •1 
• C1I .,. lb•ltr or SoOd material to pick from. c. A. R.aamuasen rrom Catalina: She l f d I f II d l auaclc:s Venizelos. ch rging' him Clrclq of rrlends. Tho funeral ' will • 0 e1pa I IODCI 
Menda wllo HDt n.,. Yala• Knowtlnll'a ara bou'+1 to be beard aloo brought along two cabin pasaen-1 ?"Y a~ d~ore, u;I a~ u ~· t~ I 'th stiging return to politlca! pow take place to-111orrow, Tuesday, nt 
PNeellta. Tbe amoaot of sale from ID the com!Dg series I gero Mlaace Moore and CObb. pwlng nouous y t assem e 0 IS U. I Wt ' r ' k ! .30 p.m. from hi• la1e realdenco. 46 1,. NOTICE 
,.. Ula •P1tlldli1 tllllD or noa.oq. . - I to the rush In clearln11: tho &. Alr-fhe pub}ic peace ~nd then did make ·1er under the mask o peacema er. Wtck!ord Street. 
'Wlsblns all a Proeperousu New 8. s. 81h1a lert ~ew York noon • dale now at Cashin & Co'a prcml••• l~eat riot and disturbance to the" t 1'..,. Saturda,. and Is du ' here :l'bura<!ny the suau ""Ill not dlschar• until thl~ terror and alarm of His Majesty's .LONJ;lON. J'an H ..-J ••Ph ,Wede•- "On the n~surrec. lion morn," 
Yoara atnoerely. moflllag, •fling' on the return trl~ a(ternoon. The boat haa8~ow • com- subjects, there, being · and ~gains1t 1\'00CI. wbo ca~tnei.-m·akOl'~ ood " 0 "'": Soul and body !"eel a.i;aln." All persos indebted to the St. 
OLD BONAVENTURE. Saturday ploted her schedule the pcaee of Our Lord the King h papers to-day ftcolorq ;T; lll bo • sec John's Municipal Council for 
• · . · crown and dignity. - ' etorr tor tudla. Jn he event 01 • ·
1
Taxes,' etc., to D~mber 31st last, 
• 2. For that you did on the 9th Labor l!ormlng a go•ernpicnt, aald In •oTJCE ! I arc requested to m_aker.•yment on 
• 
> 1- . d f N b 1923 t T. ' an addreaa hut night tllnt the Labor ft bef th 25th 1181. A X88Jt88Jt88::t88::t88::t8ettm=ea:~::t&8::tt-8X8~X~ ,,:~n~ Bon::~:ta eiar, • ..;d a .... ~~!; I part,. 'l"outd weic;ome aaaumpuo~ llr . • -- • · ~~onn~:eunp~id at this date, _;;r. 
• , ' Jame$ Robertl:, Frederick Mullett, ! oelt-governtug d'!IJllnlona or rurther Any perso,n ·wanti"g Poles, JI h. e placed in the hand, of the Solie· Newfoundland Go ern,ment Rar'lway l~~~n -i:::C~s, :::e_:b;:~~~mi.vTn11s':; :i:;::~u~~e~~ :~;.':!and dome•- Wharf Sctiks or Roun~ Tim- •tor.for collection. I . . a , ;1~::~'.awfu~~~O:i of ~r:;.ci Disftblcd Ship -.. Poif her ~~~:~d·~~~: '. J. 1. MA~~~k. l • ' Green~, Cont1ables Fred. QiurcJull, · · .i: • City Hall, Ja~ 5111,. 1924. 
. PASSENGER NOTICE-SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE. • ' Arthur Moi'pn Michael <::abill, The B.JL l!lakbrldga. 14 aa" 00nt Timber Con~-... -rs, . · Jan1.s.u,H.s1.1a • , • , . · ' · from Fower. Eogtand, bouod to Ph - uao;ou -----~-------
, Passengers leaving ~t. john's on 8.45 a.m. tl)llin Tuetld&y_, January 15th., will connect with. i1hom;;ftW~d ()r.nl. ~. adelphta with a e&fllo or China el&J, )forris Bldg,. Queen St., City ADVEB'llBil ur ftB 
S. S. MEIGLE •t Argentta for usual ports betwe•n Argenti& and Port aux Basques. und_d10" y, fuf ly and ~ th '!arrived here yeaterda1 morntag with Janll,U • , · BHJllllra .lDVOCATI 
. ! • 1 rescue company Wt 0 er her ai.•rlac _gear oat !IC order aod . 
. PLACENTIA BAY 81£~111P SERVICE. J 1 persons, al present unkno~, the lolher dlllllqea to her lllAChloei7. ''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'""!!!'!!!!~!!!!'~!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!l!'!!!!\!!!!!!!!'!!!!ll!' 
Until further notice" acceptance rQr the abo~e route ..:lit be as follows: . . 1sald James Rol>erts, Freden;::::: The ablp erporleneed tbe noent ~-. -- ----,- - ------
~ROUTE (BAY RUN) - : .. .. : ,. I . - .... · •• - ............... TUESDA)s ,~n,I J~h.w s~. ~~~ w· ltonDJ" 'W!!lllber on lb• AtlaDllc' udl 
• ._,..UEROUTB•(WESTRUN) .... , .... •••••••••••••. •.• ..••..... THURSDA S I amude..._pat~lal,I! 1 amWbltin· ..... ra1 d&n qo ber -rlDs ..-r 
. }aor, ,.. •• rge 0 go er- wu diuD&Pd- 8be bu been itlldeaY· 1 
P•SSR'NGER NOTICE-PLACENTIA AY STBAMSHIP SERV!CE. ' · 1aoever thel' would ltainst the peace orlDs to maa port' •Yer 111ace. 
PUlellaers leavina St. John's oD<M5 Lia. we.rn '113', January 16th., will connect of Our'~ord •. tbe King, bis Cro~1 Tbe ~dn 1a s -a 1.,...,, 1 Yll~ S. S. ARGYLE at Al'&entla for usual poets · f call In Placentia Bay (Red Island route). and dignity. ~ at "" tonii ab4 1187 nit 
~ l , ' , F.or that OIL dl4 on lbe 9th, day of in.. ... - bQllt tn 1111 br w. I 
tfomnllef, 1923, 'It Traytown, Bona Plclr..-UI A Bou, ~ ... ......_ 
'fitta ,'9Q, Jn COl!IPlftY Yldl ttll!id a~ Uo••Nll br tb11 Ntial ,or zq.{ Mlwfou~d Gt , 8fDJ8Df ·Ra'liay 1perlClllii \t111eu 11 1Blbown; 1 ,_.. 0o.. as. erl+ii» IM·~• , ......... ~ *"'~ ,CL. ~ --l 
